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达 23.62%，远远高于国内同期 GDP 的增长。但与西方各国保险投资相比，
国内的保险资金运用水平却还处于西方发达国家上个世纪七、八十年代的
状态。虽然截至 2005 年 3 月份国内保险可投资资金达 1.17 万亿元，同比增




























Definition of modern insurance includes not only economic indemnity 
function but also financial facility and social risk management function, which 
means insurance operation and insurance capital application are the coequally 
important dominant operations in modern insurance enterprises and the latter is 
becoming the basis of healthy insurance development. 
With the rapid development of insurance business in recent years, the 
premium increases tremendously in the ratio of 23.62% every year, much faster 
than the GDP growth in the corresponding period. Meanwhile, the insurance 
capital application in China is still far behind the insurance investment in the 
developed country. Although the investment capital in local insurance now rises 
to 1170 billions in the growth ratio of 12.2%, it has dropped ceaselessly since 
2001. There has been an increasingly serious contradiction between the rapid 
premium growth and capital application income decline, which would probably 
affect the solvency and stability of the insurance company. China insurance 
industry is now facing the 21st century competition, especially after its entry of 
WTO, the competition with foreign insurance companies will definitely become 
more and more severe, which must bring forth a new reformation to Chinese 
insurance investment for catching up with the world pace. 
Basing on analyzing the current situation of Chinese and overseas insurance 
investment, the essay brings forward the following insurance investment 
problems in China: 1>Deficient capital market development and immature 
investment tool; 2>Inefficient supervision on insurance investment; 3>Irrational 
capital application portfolio; 4>Insurance company's internal problem. This 
essay also propose some suggestions on the innovation in insurance capital 
application: firstly, to establish the professional insurance capital management 













to intensify the risk consciousness of insurance capital application and complete 
the management system of risk control; fourthly, to enlarge the channels of 
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国内有关保险资金运用政策的改革一直在进行之中。1998 年 10 月，中
国人民银行批准保险公司加入全国同业拆借市场；1999 年 7 月，中国保险
监督管理委员会(简称保监会)批准保险公司在国务院批复的额度内购买信
用评级在AA+以上的中央企业债券，并可对在沪、深交易所上市的债券进















理债券回购业务；1999 年 10 月，中国证券监督管理委员会(简称证监会)和
保监会宣布，经国务院批准，保险资金可以通过购买证券投资基金间接进
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